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'1'he purpose of this study was to investigate the 
rel a ti ons hi p of six s elec ted volleyball skill tests to 
actual VOl leyball game per f ormance. '1'he six skill test 
items were administered to 64 subjects, who were all members 
of a college level introductory volleyball course . Based on 
the ratings of a pa nel of experts, subjects were rated 
during game playas good , average , or poor performers . 
'1'he stepwise discriminant analysis was used to analy ze 
the relationship between skill tests and game performance. 
Four of the six skill tests were identified as significantly 
c ontributing to group membersh ip. '1'hese tests, in order of 
the magnitude of their standardized discriminant function 
coeffir'pnts were: 1 . Brumbach Serve '1'est, 2 . AAHPER Wall 
Vo 11 e t , ) . AAHPER D Wal l Spike '1'es t, and 4 . AAHPERD 
Se rve 1 ps 
Tt was concluded that a volleyball skill test battery 
consisting of these four items would objectively measure 
vo ll eyball playing ability and discriminate between players 
of various ski 11 levels. '1'he results of this test battery 
c ould be used for classifi c ation, diagnosis, motivational 
purposes, and grading. 
VI 
CHAP1'F;R T 
S1'A1'EMP.~J'T' OP THE PROBLEM 
Int roduction 
Volleyball is one of the most popu l a r team Sports in 
the wor ld . In many Countries, Volleyball is the number one 
ranked indoor competitive sport. Worldwi de, it ran~s thi rd 
in the number of partic ipa nts (Welc h, 1966) . In the United 
States , the game has always been popular, but it has experi -
e nced a t remendous growth in popularity since 1984. One 
i ndi cation of Volleybal l 's success is i t' s i ncreasi ng popu -
la rity in the school's physical educa t ion curriculum (Antho-
ny, 1973). 
With the Sport ' s increased importa nce in the 
school's curriculum ha s Come an increased need for evalua-
tion tools of student performance . 
Verducci (1980) believes "one of the l:1ajor objectives 
of physical education is the development of Sports skills" . 
1'0 determine if th is objective has been met, a measurement 
tool is needed. 
The evaluation of Volleyball ability is 
typically measured by the administration of one or more 
individual skill tests. 
Athlet ic skill tests, including Volleyball skill tests , 
have been in use si nce t he early 1900's . 
as now, is the usefulness of these tests. 
7 
The problem then, 
Does an 
individual skill tp.st Sco rp. reflect a person ' s ability to 
pe rf orm during a game? 
Statement of the Problem 
Th i s study was conducted in order to determine if a 
predictive relat i onship eXists between performance on six 
Volleyball skill tests (Appendix A) and a player ' s actual 
game performance. 
Significance of StUdy 
Ac cording to Hopkins (1979), "One of the greatest 
problems that has confron ted the physical edUcation and 
coaChing professions has been that of evaluating sports 
skills test results and their relationsh ip to levels of 
playing ability." This stUdy could prove useful to the 
physical edUcation teacher and VOlleyball coach attempt i ng 
to distinguish different playing levels among individual 
players . 
Miller (1988) notes that sports skill tests are also 
used for classification of teams, diagnosis, motivat ion, 
practice, and program accOuntability. These are all 
noteworthy goals whi c h could be enhanced with an accurate 
assessment of the worth of Sports skills tests. 
Hypothesis 
This stUdy tested the fOllowing null hypothesis: 
1. There is no statistically Significant relationship 
8 
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between performanc e on six volleyball ski 11 tes t s 
a nd the a r. tual Ydme per fo rmance of an i ndividual as 
measured by the Vol leyball Ra ting Scale . 
Assumptions 
In order to conduct this study, the following 
assumptions were made: 
1. Each subject was assumed to have given maximum 
effort on each skill test and during game play. 
2 . It wa s also assumed that the amount of time between 
skill testing and the experts' evaluation was too 
brief to have influenced a subject's playing 
leve 1 . 
3. Minor variations In the common opponent's game were 
assumed to be of no influence on the subject's 
scores. 
4. Proper techn iqUe wh ile performing a skill IS an 
indication of the ability level of the player. 
Delimitations of the Study 
This study wa s delim i ted to the students enrolled in 
the 1992 Spring semester volleyball classes at Western 
Kentucky University. 
The collection of data was delimited to the six volley-
ball sk i ll tests listed In Appendix A. Add itional data on 
game performance was collected using the Volleyball Rating 
Scale described in Appendi x B. 
1. 
T. lmlta tions 01' the study 
The l imita tions of this study are : 
1 . The r ela tively i nexperienced, similar volleyball 
ba c kground of the participants. 
2 . The s ubjects were not chose n by random sampling. 
Definition of Terms 
AAHPER. American Association for Health, Physical 
Education, and Recreation . 
2 . AAHPF.RD . American Association for Health, Physical 
Ed ucation, Recreation and Dance . 
1 0 
J . Experts. Persons selected by the invest igator for their 
familiarity with and knowledge of the game of vo lleyball . 
4 . Volleyball Rating Scale (VRS) . An evaluation tool 
designed by the investigator and used by the experts to 
rate each player's performance under game conditions. 
Summary 
Chapter I of this paper introduced the problem of 
volleyball skill tests as a predictor of actua l game perfor-
mance. This topic was explored with a discussion of its 
significance, hypothesi s , assumptions , delimitations, and 
limitations . I n addition, a list of key definitions was 
provided. 
Chapter IT desc ribes a review of the literature 
rel e vant to this problem. 
CHAPTPR TT 
RRVIRW OF REr .ATED LTTE RA1'URP 
Introduction 
Before disCussing the methodology of the a c tual study 
described i n Chapter 1, a review of related lite rature i s 
necessary. This chapter is divided in t o the following 
sections: the game of volleyba ll, volleyball Skills, and 
the development of volleyball skill tests. 
The Game o f Volleyball 
A volleyball game i nvol ves twelve players, SiX players 
per side on a court that measures n ine by eightee n meters. 
A net in th e middle of the court separates the two teams . 
Like all t eam sport s, the goal of the game is to limit one ' s 
o wn mistakes and to force e rrors ~y the opposi ng team in an 
attempt to outscore the opponent. 
Kluka a nd DUnn (1992) state that unlike other team 
sports, however, Volleyball i s not a game of possession. It 
is a game of continual ball movement from one team to the 
other. The Winn e r is not determined by the length of time 
played , but rather by the points scored . There are many 
players i n a small area. 
In fact, the volleyba l l court is 
1 1 
th e s ma 11 e st r eCJ" 1 a t i o n tE'eam spor t cou rt . 
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Ke l le r ( J9 7 7) also desc ribes th e uniqu e n e s s of vO J ley -
bal l as a t eam Spo rt . 
Amo ng th e f ac t o r s he l i st s are : ( J ) 
legal c ontac t with the ball 1 S Closely monitored. Actual 
body to ball c ontac t occ urs in minute periods of time; ( 2 ) 
the s kil l of spik i ng i s the o nly team sport s k i ll where 
maximum force is applied wh i l e the bOdy is compl e tely 
unsuppo r t e d; and (3) th e rules limit substitutions and 
require ea c h playe r to play every p osi tion. 
In addition, Volleyball is the only team sport that 
does no t allow a ny contact between the opposing teams . It 
is also the only Sport that develops eye-to - forearm 
c oordination. 
Vol 1 eybaJ I Ski 11 s 
S l aymake r a nd Brown (1970) believ e th e r e are 
essential ly fi ve major individual skills in Vol l e y ba ll: th e 
forearm pass or bump, the overhead pass, the a tta c k or 
spike, th e serve and the block . Team success depends on the 
individual ma stery o f th e se f undame ntals. This is true of 
a ny s port , but pa r t icul ar ly true of Volleyball Where as 
Wel c h (1966) has noted "basi c procedures are repeated Over 
a nd Over agai n e ndlessly on both attack and defense ". 
Keller (1977) be li eves the fo rearm or b ump pass is "the 
basic method of ball handling . .. the fou ndation o n whi c h all 
o the r p l ays are built ". 
Thi s pa ss typically begins each 
--------
1 J 
rocoption nrl it I S t h e s ki 11 most llsed during a vo ll eyball 
ga me . wi lson ( 19 ~?' ) c onsiders passi ng to be th e key t o th e 
whole game a nd that the greates t variat ion o f teams a nd 
players occurs i n this area . 
The most ar.curate pass is th e overhead pass , of which 
th speciali7.ed skill of setting is a part . This pass 1S 
typically the second pass in the team's offensive play and 
it is used to place the ball for the hitter . "Good setting 
ca n overcome weak (but not bad) passing and can make an 
average attacker into a good attacker " states Keller ( 1977). 
All players must k now how to set, however teams typically 
designate one or two playe rs who have primary responsibility 
for setting the attackers . 
The forearm a nd overhead pass are used to position a 
teammate for the attack . Kluka and Dunn (199?) describe the 
objer.tive of t h e spike as converting "horizontal movement 
(approac h ) to vertical movement (j ump ) in order to hit the 
ball for the team ' s attack". Elite volleyball players ca n 
hit the ball at speeds approa c hing 10 0 mi l es per hour. The 
attack is the most comp lex of the volleyball motor skills . 
volleyball is genernlly a game of rear.tion t o another 
player's action. Keller ( 1968) describes the serve as the 
only play "where a single player is in complete control of 
every aspect of a specific play" . Welch (1966) believes the 
serv e to be more important than the spike to a team's offen-
sive s uccess . 
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The bl oc k is a n Httpmpt t o s top th e o t lle r tea m's a ttac k 
<'It the ne t or to fo r ce t he a ttac ke r t o hit to a spec ifj c 
i3 r eo. Tt is an e ffec t i ve sk i l l wh e n combined with a 
c oo r dini3ted team d e fe nse . 
De v e l o pment of Volleyhall Skil~sts 
Moody ( 1980) reports that in 191 3 , the American Play-
g round Associ ation deve l oped the first series of sports 
s kill t est s . These Ath l etic Badge Tests measured skills 1n 
f o u r dif fe rent Sports, i ncluding volleyball. Barrow, McGee, 
and Tr i tschler 's (1989) histori c al analyses of sports skills 
tests found that extens i ve development of sports skill tests 
d i d not occ ur until the 1920 ' s. During the next 20 years, a 
wide variety of skill tests were developed for near ly all 
sports with appropriate norms for different age and gender 
groups . With the ex~eption of the AAHPER / AAHPERD initiat i ve 
in the late 1960's and early 19 70's, very little has been 
done i n the sports skill test areas sinc e 1965, despite the 
d ramat ic c hdnges that have taken p l ace in rUles, equipment, 
t he involvement of women in athletics. 
Th e various ski l l tests developed for volleyball 
c onsi st of a sing l e item or a battery of up to five items . 
Moody (1 980) reports that "by far the most common test i t e m 
is a wall volJ e y test". The indi vidual player attempts to 
complet e as many pa s ses against a wall as time al l o ws . 
Th e r e a r e s lightly d i fferent restri c tions placed on the 
• 
s uh jer. t , d e pe ndent o n t hp Wnl l v n l ley t e s <. hosen. Mo o d y 
no t es th e v a ri o u s wa l l vo ll e y tests vary in regnrd t o the 
use a nd d i s t a nce o f a r e stra ining li ne , the he ight of th e 
vol ley , th e number a nd duration of trials, and the scorlng 
me thod. 
Fo r exa mple, one of the first tests developed and 
r e po rted wi th support i ng data was by French and Cooper in 
19 37 . Using high school girls as subjects, French and 
Cooper ' s wall volley test used u wall line of 7 ' 6 " and a 
three-foot restraining l i ne. Each subject was allowed ten 
1 5- second trials . The best f i ve trials were tota l ed to 
produce the final score . 
1 ~ 
Using a similar tes~, Bassett, Glassow, and Locke 
(1937) presented a standardized wall volley test for college 
age women. Their test used a wall line 7 ' 6 " from the floor 
and a restraining line three feet from the wall. scor i ng 
was the total successful passes in three different trials. 
In 1940, Russell and Lange published another version of 
the wall volley test , this one for use with jun i or high 
girls. 
trial s . 
Scoring was again the product of three 30 -second 
Also ln 1940, Crogen used the same wall mark i ngs as 
Basse tt, Glassow, and Locke (1937) but eliminated the t i me 
factor . The subject kept volleying unt i l ten legal hits had 
been performed. The scori ng was based on the number of 
improper passes in r e lation to the ten successful passes. 
1 6 
A test fo r co l l ege age men WdS published by Rr a d y 
(194~) . Thi s wa ll voll e y t es t a nded a f ive - foo t wid e ta r g e t 
o n th e wa ll a nd ha d no r e straining l ine . Th e best of two 
nO - second tri a ls prod uc ed a s ubjec t ' s score . 
Again u s i ng c ollege age wome n and t h e wall voll e y t e st , 
Mohr a nd Ha vers tick ( 1 9S,) a tte mpt ed to determ i ne t he 
varia nc e i n usi ng a restrai n i ng l in e of t h ree, five , o r 
sev e n fee t a nd a 7' 6 " wall l i ne. Th is study i nd i ca t e d t h e 
best resu lts occurred wi th a sev e n- f o o t r es t rai n i ng li ne a nd 
t h e use o f th ree 30-se cond t rials . 
Pri or t o 1957 , t he rules all owe d women to s e t t h e ball 
to thems el ves pri o r to passing the ba l l and the wa ll vol ley 
t es t s also allowed th is . Tn 19 62 , Clif t o n s tudied the 
effec t of th is ru l e c hange on wal l volley tests fo r wo me n. 
She used r es t rai n i ng li nes of fi v e a nd sev en fee t, wi th a 
wall li n e o f 7 ' 6 ". Like Mohr and Haverst ick (19 55) , Clif t o n 
fo und a seve n- f oot restra i n i ng li ne t o be the most v alid a nd 
r e l iab le . She al s o rec ommend e d usi ng th e s um of t wo 30 -
s e cond t r ials a s th e s cor i ng mea n s . 
Cunn i ngha m a nd Garr i s on ( 1968) d e veloped a high wal l 
volley t es t fo r wome n. I t wa s un ique for t he height of its 
wall li ne (ten feet ) a nd the use o f no r e s t r a i n i ng li ne . 
I n 19 6 9 , AAHP ER pu bl i s he d a wall volley t es t for use 
wi th both boy s a nd g irls , s e v e n t o ei ghteen yea rs of a ge. 
Th is t es t h ad no r e strai n i ng li ne . The wa ll t arg e t was 
eleve n feet above the f l oor a nd f i v e fee t l ong . The s ub ject 
was a l lowe d o ne minut e t o c:omplete a s ma ny s uccessful 
vcl l eys as possible. 
1 7 
~he seco nd most common item i n vo lleyball skill test ing 
was reported by Moody (1980) to be a serving e valuation . 
Much like the wall volley tests, there are numerous tests 
f rom which to choose . Minor variations occur in the scoring 
procedure, trials allowed, a nd the use of a rope to 
differentiate between serves of various heights and 
velocities. 
French and Cooper's 1937 battery of Volleyball skill 
tests fo r women i nc luded a serving test with the court 
divided into seven areas . Each of the areas had a 
designated point value of between one and five points with 
the h i gher score for the more desirable locations. Ten 
tr i als were allowed . 
Tn 1965 , Trotter developed a SerVing test for women 
wit h simplified scoring procedures . Ten trials were again 
used a s the scoring means, but the service area was divided 
' nto o nly four areas with point values of one, two, or 
hree . 
~he Odeneal Service ~est (Odeneal a nd Wilson, 1962) was 
desi gned for use with boys and used the same four scoring 
areas as t he Trotter (1965) test, but assigned a point value 
of two, three, four, or five points . 
admi n is tered. 
~en trials were 
A serving test designed to measure both placement a nd 
ve lor.i t y ()f se r ve wa s developed l,y Arumbach ( 1961). 1'he 
r.o urt wa s marked off in four pa ra llel area s inr.reasingly 
distant f rom the net. 
1'he fo ur areas we r e assigne d point 
values of two, four, sjx, and four. A rope was stretched 
four f ee t above the ne t. 
Serves that t raveled between th e 
rope and the net r eceived the full point value . Serves 
Wh ich passed over the rope a nd into the receiving area 
1 R 
received half the point value. 
t rials . 
Each SUbject was allowed ten 
The 1969 AAHPER Serving Test divided the court into 
five areas with point values of one to four . 1'en trial s 
were again Used as the scoring means. 
The most recent serving test from AAHPERD (1992), 
involved a divided court with point values of one to four. 
Ten trials were admini s t ered. 
The scor i ng method was unique 
to the service skill t ests in that a higher point value was 
awarded for overhand serves. 
Tn addition to the relatively common wal l Volley and 
serve evaluations , Some ~kJttery of Volleyball skill tests 
i nclude other types of )rl~;' i ng evaluations . 
Most of these 
paSslng evalUations invol ve the accuracy and / or height of 
the pass . 
French and Cooper ' s (1937) volleyball battery included 
a setup-and-pass evaluation and a reCOvery from the net 
eValuation . The setup-and-pass i nstrument i nvolved a player 




the targe t a r ea . The r ecove r y f r om the net ski I I t es t 
required a player to retrieve a tossed bal l thrown into th e 
net a nd pass it into th e oppon e nt's Court. 
I n 196 3 , T.iba and Stauff presented a test whi ch empha -
sized the importance of height a nd distance accuracy wh en 
performi ng a pass. The s Ubiec t attempted to pass a ball 
over two ropes set a t eleve n and thirteen feet and onto the 
scoring area. The target had fifteen different areas with 
varYlng point values . The SUbject was given ten trials. 
Passes were assigned values for height and dista nce/ target. 
Score s we re the prodUct of height and distance values. 
Also using ropes in the passing evalUation was the 1969 
AAHP ER skill battery. I n the fo rearm pass test, a player 
stood in the rear center of the court and attempted to pass 
a tossed ball Over a rope eight fee t h igh and i nto a target 
a r ea nea r the net. The set-up pass evaluat i on required a 
player s tand i ng nea r the net to pass a tossed bal l Over a 
rope ten fee t high a nd in to a target area ten feet away. 
He l man ( 19 71) developed t wo passing tests that did not 
require the use o f ropes . 
Tn both the fo rearm pass-to-self, 
a nd the set- to-self evaluations, a player passes to h i mself 
whil e staying in a fifteen by fifteen foot area. Passes 
must be a t leas t twelve fee t in height t o q uali fy for 
scoring in the timed trials. 
Trotter (1965) also used a pass-to-self evaluation with 
the passed ball required to pas s above th e height of the net 
...... ------------
fo r sr.o rinq purposps. 
The on ly ob j ec tive e valuation of spi king ability found 
ln this review of literature was th e wa ll spike t est. Both 
He lma n (197]) a nd AAHPERD ( 199 2) have develop e d very similar 
t es t s . The s Ubject had 30 or 60 seconds to repetitively 
s pike/ h it the ball o nto th e floor and make the hall bounce 
off the wall and back to the hitter. 
No objective evaluations for testing the individual 
s k ill of blocking were found. Subjective rati ngs of an 
i ndividual's blocking skills were most commonly based on 
demonstration of proper technique . 
An objective evaluation tool for game perfo rma nce of 
players was no t discovered in the review of literature. 
Game play evaluations have most often been t he result of 
unpUblished investigator designed t ools or sUbjective 
groupings by the i nvestigator . A lack of validated and 
r e liable game play measurement tool s led the investigator of 
this study to deSign the Volleyball Rating Sca le (VRS) . 
Summary 
Tn Chapter IT , the related literature was discussed . The 
areas of r eVIew were the game of Vo lleyball, Voll e ybal 1 
ski l ls, a nd the development of Volleyba ll skills tests. 




The first two chapters of this paper have disc ussed the 
s tUdy's prOblem a nd reviewed the r elevan t literature . Tn 
Chapter ITT , the se l ec t ion of subjects, th e selection and 
administration of the skill t es ts, and the development a nd 
use of the Volleyball Rat i ng Scale will be discussed . 
Selection o f Subjects 
The sUbjects used i n this s tudy were student s of 
Wes t ern Ken t ucky Un iversi ty e nro lled i n the Spri ng te rm, 
199 2 Volleyball activity c l asses . During January of 199 2 , 
the students were in t roduced to the investigator and the 
pu rpose a nd me t horls or t he stud y were explnined to t he 
stude nts. 
Students who agreed to pa rticipate compl eted the 
informed co nse n t form i n Appendix C . 
Select ion and Adminis trat ion of Skill Tests 
r.amp (J9 ,) <;) c o nduc t ed a r e v i ew of t he literature 
concerning the fUlldamentnl skil l s of volleyball. 
She found 
th e most commonly ment ioned skill s we r e the serv e , the 
Vo l ley (o verhead pass) , the sp ik e , ~nd th e und erhand 
(fo rearm hump) pass. 
Of these fo ur ski lIs, the voll e y pass, 
more cOmmonly referred to as the overhead pass , is the mos t 
difficult for a beginning player to master . 
In fact, a 
vast majority of beginning players ( such as those in this 
study) ca nnot perform the skill at an acceptable game play 
level . 
The other three major ski lIs ( the serve, the spike, 
and the underhand paSS /forea rm pass) are the f ocus of this 
research. 
To evaluate the individual ' s ability to serve, three 
tests were administered: the AAHPER Servi ng Tes t (Appendix 
D) , the AAHPERD Serving Test (Append ix E) , a nd the Brumbach 
Serve Test ( Appendix F) . 
The review of l iterature fou nd only two objective 
evaluations of a player's spiking ability. The Helman Wall 
Spike and the AAHPERD Wall Sp ike are very similar exams. 
The AAHPERD Wall Spike (Appendix G) was us ed to test Spiking 
ability . 
The forearm pass evaluation involve 
AAHPcR Wall Valley (Appendix H) , and the 
) tests. The 
IPERD Pass to 
Self ( Appendi x I) were administered to ea~h Subject to 
evaluate forearm passing ability . 
During Marc h 199 2 , the six skill tests were 
adminis tered to the SUbjects. The same procedure was 
followed each day. Class began with a general wa rm-up and 
stretchi ng period of approximate ly five minutes. The 
/ J 
sub j pc t s th e n pe rformed An event- specifi c wArm -up. pArtnpr 
passi ng, for five minutes . After the warm-up, the students 
were introduced to the test es) for that day. ~h e test was 
described and then demonstrated. Scori ng procedures and 
scoring criteria for the event were also discussed . For the 
passing tests, each sUbject was allowed one practice trial. 
For the servi ng tests, eac h sUbject was allowed three 
practice trials . 
~he tests were administered i n four class periods . On 
the first day, the AAHPERD Servi ng Test a nd the AAHPERD 
Pass - to-Self ~est were administered . The second day, the 
two wall tests (the AAHPERD Wall Spike and the AAHPER Wall 
Volley test) were administered to the s Ubjects. On the 
third day, the Brumbach Serving Test was administered. ~he 
AAHPER Serving Test was given on the fourth day . Students 
who missed a skill test were tested during a make-up 
session. 
~he tests were administered to th e subjects by the 
investigator. ~he subjects were aSSig ned to testing squads 
of eight persons . ~he students worked with a partner wh o 
was another student in the class . 
As o ne student performed 
the skill test, the partner monitored the performance and 
recorded the scores achieved . 
At the end of each test, the 
partners reported their individual scores to the 
investigator. 
• 
De ve l o pme nt and Use of th e Vo ll e ybal l Ratin Scale 
I n o rder to d e term in e and rank an ind i v idual player ' s 
ac tual game performance , th e Volleybal l Rating Scale (VRS) 
was developed by th e i nves tigator . The VRS (Appe nd i x B) 
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evaluates performa nce of three individual sk ills : serving , 
spi king , a nd the fo rearm pass . These three sk ill s were 
designed to reflect the basic skills needed by an i ndivid ual 
to s ucces sfully parti ci pate in a volleyba ll game. The other 
two major i nd ivi dua l skills, the overhead pass and blocki ng, 
were omitted for various reasons. Blocki ng was elimi nated 
because it is a skill which is only effect ive when used i n 
c onjunction wi th a n effective team defense. The relatively 
low level of team defensive sk ills a nd opposing team ' s 
spik i ng skills i n this beg i nner c lass limit t he use, 
effectiveness , and i mportance of the block. 
The o verhead pass was el i minated for two reasons . 
First, the s kil1 is the most difficult ind i vidua l skill to 
l earn. To become an effective passer with this method takes 
many months , a nd poss i bly years to master . Secondl y, due to 
the importance of setting (a variat ion of the o verhead pass ) 
in eval ua t io n of another player' s spiking skil l , the 
i nvestigator c hose to use designated, exper ienced sett e r s 
for eac h t eam . 
Tn each of the three skills areas, th e VRS was 
s ubdivided i nto three ability levels . These three rating 
a reas of good, average , and poor performance i ncl ude 
r. rit e ria for distinguishing among players at eac h ~kil I 
level In each cri t ical area . ~he criteri a for a rating IS 
based on technique used in performi ng th e ski ll. 
Based on an individual's score in the th ree different 
skills, an overall rating was assigned to each player. A 
"good " player was determined to be those individua ls Who had 
rated "good " on at least two of the three skill areas . An 
"average" player had to aChieve a ranking of " a verage" in at 
least two skill areas. A " poor " player was an individual 
who fail ed to score "average " or "good " i n more than one 
area . 
A panel of three experts was selected by the 
i nvest igator to use the VRS to evaluate and rank the game 
play of study participants. These experts were chosen for 
the ir experience wi th and knowled ge of the game of 
volleyball. ~he pane l was also experienced with working 
wi th beginning level Volleyball plavers . 
Subjects were assigned to a six pe rso n team , a nd given 
numbered jerseys to wear for i dentificati o n purposes during 
game play. 
The team composition consisted of a n experienced 
setter Who was a non-member of the class , one or two higher 
skilled players, two medium skilled players, and o ne or two 
lower skilled players. The team assignments were based on 
the instructor ' s preVious observations of the i nd i Vid ual 's 
game performance. 
The panel of experts viewed the subjects on one 
occas i on during the week following th e completion of the 
s kill testing phasp . 
Obse rvations were made of the s ubject s 
playi ng a gai ns t a common opponent team. The common oppon e nt 
team was se lected hy th e investigator a nd played against 
eve ry subject. 
This team consisted of non - class members 
with volleyball experience. 
The common opponent team wa s 
used to allow the experts to evaluate all pl a yers under as 
similar as pOssible condi t ions . 
The games were played on a regUlation court using 
the official net height for men's games . United States 
Volleyball Association (USVBA) rules were followed with two 
exceptions . 
Tn order to allow t he experts to accura t ely 
e val ua te each player, the norma l serV ing pattern was 
altered . 
Each p layer , regardless of the outcome of th e 
prev ious point, served three times in a row. 
Por example, 
Player #1 on the sUbject t eam served three times . The nex t 
t h ree serves were by Player #1 o n the Common oppone nt team . 
The third server i n the ga me was Player #2 for th e sUbject 
team who also served three times. Th is pattern was follow, 
throughout the entire rating period . 
The second exception t o USVBA rUles wa s a slight alter-
ation in the rotation pa t tern. 
Due to the necessity to kee p 
t he designated setter on the front row during the sUbject 
team ' s play , pl a yers Skipped the middle front position. 
Individ uals rota t ed directly from the left front position to 
the right front position. 
1'he s tatisti ca l a na lysis of th e data foru sed on th e 
ah i lity of th e s k ill t est scores to predi c t game play 
performa nce . ~o aCcomplish thi s , a s tepw ise d iscrimi nant 
a nalysis procedure was used to interpret the sk il l test 
scores and VRS r a t i ng data . ~h js a nalysis was performed 
with the use of the Statistics Program for Social Sciences 
(SPSS) . 
Addition a lly, the VRS was eval Uated as t o its 
reliahility i n rating game play. The jUdges ' ratings were 
a na lyzed for reliahility us i ng the intraclass correl a tion 
c oefficie nt. ~h is coefficient was calculated with the 
Statistical Analysis System (SAS). 
Summar~ 
Chapter III presented the methodology of the study . 
The selection of subject , the selection and administration 
of the skill tests, and the development and use of the 
Volleyball Rating Scale were discussed . 
• 
CHAP'T'ER TV 
PRE S FN'T'ATT ON ANIJ ANAl YST S OF IJA'T'A 
Tnt r on ur.ti o n 
'T'he previous three r. hapte rs presented an analysis of 
the problem , a review of related literature, and the method-
ology employen in this s tudy. Tn this chapt e r is the pre-
sentation a nd analysis of the data . 'T'his topic will be 
divided into two areas: a statement of statistical hypothe -
sis and sta ti s ti ca l treatment of the data . 
Statement of the Sta tisti cal Hvpothesis 
'T'here is n o statistir.ally signifir.ant relationship 
hetween performance on six volleyball skill tests and the 
actual game performance of an individual as measured by the 
VRS . 
Statistical 'T'reatment of Data 
'T'he subjects who din not complete all six volleyball 
s kill tests were elim inaten from the study . 'T'he remaining 
sixty - rive sUbiects ( 1 4 male ann 11 female) were identifietl 
a nn their nata usen for the statisti al procedures . 
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Th stepwise dis r riminHnt fu nc tion o f th e S tHti stir's 
PHc kage for th e Soc i a l Sciences (S PSS) was used 0 interpre 
the dHta . The discriminant a nalysis procedu r e HnHlY 7.ed th e 
r e lationship between th e three groups of performance p lHY 
level a nd the six skill test score vari a bles . 
are presented in Table J. 
The r esul t s 
Additionally, SPSS computed the c anonical discriminant 
functio n . The results are presented in Table ? . 
The significant discriminant fu nc tion was used to 
identify the predicted group membership . This predi c t ed 
group membership versus the a c tual gro up membership is 
presented in Table ) . 
The Stastistics AnHlys is System was use d to calcul a t e 
the reliability c oefficients for the VRS . Table 4 prese nt s 
the reliability scores of the VRS as measured hy th e 
intrac lass corre lation coeff i cient . 
A hand scored analysis of the VR S and its effec t iveness 
is presented in Tab le 5 . 
Table 6 presents a summary of th e skill test scores 
ac hi e ved by the subjects . 
A . 05 level of significa nce was adopted to a ccept o r 
re jec t the null hypothesis . 
Summary 
Chapter TV presented and a naly zed the data c ollec ted in 
the s tudy . The data was desc ribed and li sted in nume ri CH I 
lO 
Additin nill l y , th e stilti s ti C: <'ll prore dures use r! f o r 
il nilly s i s we r e identified . 
The next c: hapte r wi 11 inc: I ud e a d i s c: u s s i on clnd i nter-
pretiltion of the results, co nc lusi ons bilse d on the statisti-
cal analysis, as well as recommendations for further study . 
I I 
TAR l.F. I 
SIJMMARY TAR1 ,F. 
Act i o n Wi 1 ks S t e p F. nte reci / Remov e ci r.am hda Signifigance 
AAHP F: RD Se l' v e Te s t 
. 6;:>51 1 
. 0000 * 
.... Rrumbach Serve Test 
. ,)17.6 0 
. 0000* 
, 
1 AAHPER \>J a ll Volley Test . 4549 4 
. 0000 * 
4 AAHPF:RD Wa 11 Spike Test . 41 62 4 
.0000* 
*Signif ica n t a t th e . 05 l e vel 
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CANONTCAT. [nSCRTMTNAN'l' FlJ NC'rlON 
Fu nct i on Percent Ca non ical wi 1 ks Chi 
No . Eigenvalue Variance Correla tion Lambda Sq ua re si gn if 
1 1 . ;:> J 865 91 . 63 . 7<11T . 4 1 67.4 51 . 07.8 . 0000 * 
;:> 0 . 08284 6 . 37 . 2766 . 92349 4 . 815 . 1858 




Predicted Group Actual Group /I of Cases ;;> 1 
Group 1 20 1 4 6 0 
70 % ]0% 0 % 
Group .., 25 7 10 R 
, 
;;>8 % 40 % 32% 
Group ] 20 1 4 1 5 
5 % 70 % 75 % 
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Where R 1S equal t o Msa - Msw / Msa 
TAf~ 1 F " 
.TtlnG ,S SCORT NG COf.1 PAR TSON 
.Tudges I Scoring 
Skill :1 of :1 Agree 7. of :1 Agree No Ag r ee 
Se rve 35 7.9 1 
51 .8 !/; 44 . 6 % 1 . 5 % 
Spike 7.5 39 ] 
38 . 5 % 6 0 . 0 % 1 . 5 % 
Pass 18 4 6 1 
7.7 . n . 70 . 8 % 1 . 5 % 
1f) 
IAKI ~ " 
SKTll TF.ST SCORFS 
Sk ill Test Mean S.O . Range 
AAHPFRD Pass - To - Self 7R . 7R C) . 10 7 -4c) 
AAH PF:R Iva 1 1 Volley 1 3 . 63 7 . 69 1 - 39 
AAH PF.RD Serve 7 1 . 99 5 . 36 10 - 30 
AAHPER Se rve ;;> ;;> . I 'i 5 . 84 7 - 36 
Brumbach Serve /1 .3 2 7 . 81 5 - 40 
AAHPERD Wa 11 Spi k e 
.1.1 . 55 1 3 . 1 6 10 - 69 
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CHAP'T' F;R v 
nTSCUSSTO N, CO NCUJSTO NS, AN n RF;COMM F:NnA'T'TON S 
Int r od uc tion 
Chapt p rs T Ll1ruuyh IV presented d n analysis of the 
problem, a rev'ew of related litera ture, the study ' s method -
o logy, and a presen t ation and ana lysis of data. 'T'h1S chap-
ter consists of a summary of the study, a discussion and 
inte rpretation of the results, c o ncl u s i ons based on the 
statisti ca l ana lyses , as well as recomm e ndati.ons fo r further 
study . 
Discu ssion 
'T'h e data presented n nd a nalyzed ln the preceding c h ap-
ter was used to accept or rej ec t th e nu ll hypothesis. 'T'hi s 
hypothes i s proposed there would b e no signifi ca nt relation-
s h i p between a player's performance on s i x volleyball skill 
tests a nd performance dur ing g ame play. Based o n the level 
of signifi ca nce ( .0 5) of the analys is th e null hypothesi s 
was rejected . 
'T'h e r e i s ln fa c t a signifi ca nt relations hi p between a 
player ' s performa nce on s kill tests and game performance . 
Pour of th e six ski ll tes ts c ontributed to the ability of 
th e discrim inant f un c tion to differentiate a mong players of 
37 
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vary1n') ;, hi I ity IAvAls. These f o ur s k il l t.t"st.s, In o r rler or 
th e magnitud e of th e ir s tandardi zed di sc riminant function 
coeffic i e nt s we r e : the Rrum ha c h Se rve Tes t, th e AAHPRR Wall 
Valley Test, th e AAHPERO Wall Spike Test, and the AAHP ERD 
Serve 'Test . 
'I'h e contribut ion of the four variables 15 v e ry 
simil Hr with no one Single dominant test facto r. 
This relationsh ip is numeri cal proof of what logi c 
would seem to say--success on a variety of sub-skills pro-
vides a basic structure for success in the total game . 
Those players who had difficulty performing the skill 
" alone " woul d logically have even more difficulty performing 
the skill wh en placed on the cou rt with other people . 
The disc riminant fu nc tion, however, does no t al low for 
a perfect prediction rate of success ('Table 3) . Again, thi s 
lS a log i cal ex t e nsion of what we know about the c omplexity 
of volleyball as a team sport . Succes s in th e game relies 
n o t o nly on i ndiv idual technique, hut is also influe nced hy 
experience, opponents ' skills, teammates' skills , and the 
in~ividual ' s mental concentration to name but a few o ther 
factors. 
The predictive relationship is strongest wh e n identify-
l ng those pl a yers at ei ther end of th e performance spectrum . 
The Success rate for identi f ying low and high performers wa s 
75 % and 70% respec tively . The success rate drops off dra -
matically to 40 % for the average group . 
Reliabil ity of the VRS as a SCorl ng instrument was 
IY 
estahl ished hy an anl ysis o t t he i ntracla s s co r e l a ti on 
c oeff i ci e nt fo r eac h of th e three skill a r e a s . ~h e intra -
c las s c o rrelati o n coe ffi ci e nt for th e three s ki l l areas was 
l owe r th a n a n t i ci pa t e d ( ~a ble 4 ) . Baumgartne r and J a c k so n 
(199 1) have no t ed th a t low c orre lati o n coeffi c i e nts a r e 
probable when the group 1S homoge neou s i n abil i ty . ~he 
homo gene ity of skill of the subjec ts in this study probably 
c ontributed to the low coeffi c ients for t h e VRS. 
When an a ly zed by a different method, t he VRS proved to 
b~ of acc eptable s c oring r e liability . With 195 possible 
evaluation opportuniti es (65 s u bjects rated on three differ-
ent areas), the judges reached complete agreement on a 
player ' s rating 4 0 % o f the time . ~wo of the three judges 
agreed o n a player ' s rating 5 8 . 5% of th e ti me. ~h is mea ns 
that the judges were able to agree (Agreement defined as a t 
least two of the three judges reaching the same rating of a 
p la ye r. ) o n the subjec t ' s rating i n o ve r 98 % of the o bs e r-
va t ions . 
Conclusion 
Po r this [) .• r t icular popUlation, ther e i s a signi f i ca nt 
relations hip between a subject ' s performanc e o n vOlleyball 
skill test s and game performance . 
Recommendations for Fu rther Study 
Based upon the results of this limited study, a number 
of s ubsequent research areas have emerged : 
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1 . Wo uld s imi lar r~ s ults o c cur with ~ l~rg~r popu l a -
tion ? What ~ff~c t would a popula ti o n of younger or 
older pl a yers have on the result~? 
? Would compa r able resu l ts be obtained if the s ub-
jects had a more varied volleyball experience 
levels? 
J . Are t here o the r voll eybal I sk i ll tests, or other 
factors that would improve the predictive rela-
tionship? 
4 . What alterations to the Volleyball Rating Scale 
would allow the experts to mo r e objectively and 
correctly identify a s ubject ' s game performance 
l e vel? 
5 . Would multiple observations of the sUbject during 
game-lik e conditions affect the judges ' ratings ? 
AP PP.N[)TX A 
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CO ~f PI.P1'F. f 1 ST I NG 0 1" TPSTS 
S P.RV T NG 1'F:S'fS 
1 . AAHPP.R Serving 1'est 
7 . AAHPP.R~ Servi ng 1'est 
1 . Brumbach Se rvi ng 1'est 
FORP.ARM PASS 1'F:S1'S 
1 . AAHPP.R Wal I Vo lley 
7 . AAH PF.R~ Pass-to - Self 
SPIKT NG 1'F:S1' 
1 . AAHPPRO Wall Spike 
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Se rv e 
1. Over hi'lnd 
? . P la c es ball 
1 . Fo l low thro ugh 
topspin / kn uckle 
4. Weight 
tra nsfer 
5 .Arm close to 
fu ll e xte nsion 
1. Overhand 
bu t uses fist 
or closed hand 
2 . Serve IS i n,bu t 
li ttle control 
3 .Arm fails to 
extend 
4 . lJses little o r 
no weight 
transfer 
1 . Underhand 
2 . 0 verhand but 
s uch poor mechanics 
that no c h a nce of 
S uccess 
3 . Bal1 is out - of-
bound s o r a free 
baJ1 fo r o ther 
team 
S i ke 
1. Us es an approi'l c h 
or jumps / posi t io n s 
f or hit 
? . Ba 1 li n f ron t 
3 .0pen hand 
follow through 
4 .Well-timed 
I.Minimum or no 
jump but tr ies to 
move to ball 
2 .Rall behirld head 
or off to side 
3 . Timi ng off 
4.Uses fis t &/ or 
fails to extend 
1 . No jump o r 
movement to bal I 
2 . S1aps bal l -no 
wri s t /arm control 
3 .Wont attempt 
to spike when 
atti'l c k is 
appr opriate 
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Forei'lrm Pi'l SS 
1 . Proper r eady 
position 
? .Ant icipates 
a nd moves 
3 . Flat forearm 
platform 
4 . Co nta c t s 
Forearm 
5 . Su ffi c ient 
height and 
accura c y to 
setter 
1 . Poor ready 
position 
2 . Reaches in-




4 .Pass la c ks 
height o r 
acc ura c y 
1 . Standing 
position 
2 .No attempt 
to move to 
ba II s hit 




4 . Pass l a c k s 
hei g ht ami 
accu r acy 
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JUDG ES SCORESH EE-
PLAYER= SERVE PASS SP I KE TOTAL 
-- --- -----~ - - ------- , -- ----- -
I I I , I , , 
I I I I I I 
I I , t- - -------t- - --t I I I I I I I I I 
I 
I I , 
I 
I- I I I , , I I T I j I 











I 1-I I I 
I I I I I I I I ----I I I 
l=Good, 2=Average, 3=Poor 
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TNFORM FD CONSFN T 
T, without rlure s s 
a nd of my o wn f r e e will consent to parti c ipn t e in th e 
volleyball skill test stUdy co nducted by Donetta Cot hran. T 
unders t and that p hysical exercise represent s a stress t o the 
bod y a nd as such T furt he r understand tha t T am th e r efo r e 
placing myself i n pot e nt ial da nger by s ub ject i ng myself to 
such a situation. T am a ware of the fact tha t e v e n though 
the person in c harge of th is class has attempted to the best 
of her abilities to min i mize risk, the tact remains that a 
very real danger exists regardless. 
It is my understanding that I wil l take six d if f erent 
volleyball skill tests and will also be eval uated by a panel 
of experts during game play . The purpose of these 
evaluations is to evaluate the effect i venes s of volleyball 
skill tests as a predictor of game Success. 
I have read this information and understand it. Any 
questions Which may have Occurred to me have been answered 
to my satisfact i on. I understand that T am free t o withdraw 
from this program wi thout prejudice at any time I desire. 
The i n f ormation whi ch is obtained wi ll be treated as 
pr ivi leged and confident ial and will not be released or 
revealed without my expressed written consent . The 
information obtained, however, may be us ed for a stat istical 
or scientific purpose with my right of privacy reta i ned. 
Signature of Parti c i pant and Da t e 
S ignature of Witness a nd Date 
APP~N[)TX 0 
AAHP~R S~RVT NG 
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AAHPF R SF RVING 
EQUTPMENT : VolleybaJ Is , volleybaJ I net a nd standards , court 
ma rk ed as indica t ed in diagram . 
DESCRTPTIO N: Se rve r X s tand s opposit e the marked cou rt In 
the proper serving position . He may use a ny legal serve In 
hitting the ball over the net into th e opposite court. 
RULES : 1. The server is given ten trials . 2 . When the 
ball hits the net and does or does not go over, it counts as 
a trial but no points are given . 
SCORI NG: The score is the total number of poi nts made, 
determined b y where the ball lands in the opposite court. 
For all balls that strike on a li ne, the higher score of the 
a reas concerned is awarded. 
5' 
5' 




2 Points 10' 
I I 
4 Point s I~ 
--
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AAHPERD SERVING ~ES~ 
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AAHPFRI) S F:RVING TEST 
FQUTPMP.NT : Volleyballs , net a nd standards . 
DESCRTPTTON : Server X stands in the service court area . 
P.ach player serves 20 serves from the regulation distanc:e. 
') I 
RULES : 1. Serves can be either overhand or underhanrl. 7 . 
Serves that contact the net c ount as a serve and are scorerl 
as a n out-o E- bounds serve . 
SCORI NG : The score is the total n umber of legal serves 
wh ich land in the court times th e serve val u e . Underhan(j 
serves ha v e a value of o ne point. Overhand serves have a 
value of 1 . 5 points. 
APPENDIX F 
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11I \lI ~tl l/' (' II ,'; 111\' I Nr. TFST 
FUIIII'M I N I \'Illl " y l .dl l :;, vol It' yllnl I net a nd standards, court 
Ill. " • • ," I ' ""II ' ,, ' • . " " I dl d l)I dill , And a ,O-f oo t rope . 
11I ~;(' l i ll ' II II N ' ' " ' I V''' ' 10111<1 , ' o ppos ite th e marked court in 
tI ),· 1' 1"1" I '''' ' V III', 1"1:;1 1 lO ll . 11 0. may use a ny lega l serve in 
Illt' (1,,/ tllO ' 1,,,11 ()V'" 1111' IlPt into the opposite court . 
'1'11"" I, .. I " I'" (. I ' '' HIl'd tl('ross th . 1 e ngth of the Court a n d 
f ()lH r Pl' t " 1,,,vII t hI ' nf' t . 
I{ I III :.: 'I' tll ' " " ' VI' I' is given e n trials . 2 . Wh e n th e ball 
tIl I, ; "ll ' " .,\ -11)( 1 d ons or does not go ove r , it counts as a 
I 1 1", t lli l n il poi nt s n r !" g ive n. 
';('(J I{lN( ;: I'llr' :;('O I"C' i s the total number of po i nts made, 
""I' ''OII I1f 'd I ly wh C'rC' th e ba ll lands in the opposite cou rt. 
1'0 1 11111 I: ; 111 .11 p ns . hetween the net a n d the rope four feet 
"I IOV " , I IJII point v n lue is a warded . For balls that pass 




4 Point s 
25 Feet 
6 Poi nt s 
30 Feet 
4 Poi nt s 
32 Feet 
APPFNDTX G 
AAHPF.RD \-JAI.I. SPTKF 
AAHPF'Rf) WAl.f. Sp rKF: 
F:QUTPMF: NT : VOl leybal ls, s t opwa t ch , a court space wi th a 
large wa l I and a restraining line parallel t o and 6 feet from the wa ] 1 . 
f)ESCR J P'T'TON : The ba 1 lis s ta rted wi th a toss to se 1 f. The 
s piking hand i s open a nd the ball is contacted f rom a hei ght 
above the s hould e r. As the player spikes it, the ball hits 
the floor and, after making conta c t with the wa ll, rebounds 
directly t o the p l ayer. The s tudent repeats the action each 
time th e ball returns. 
RULES: 1. If control is lost , the ball is res tarted ar.d 
the spikes are added to the Score. 2 . The ball must be 
spiked as it returns from the wall; it cannot lega lly be 
spiked from a bounce off the floor. 3 . If a violation 
occurs, the student is ins tructed to catch the ball and 
restart it with a toss to self. 
SCORING: This is a 60 second timed test. The score is the 
total number of balls that are h i t and hit the floor a nd 
then the wall. The balls that are hit off the tosses count . 
The hits must be legal hits and not "thrown" balls . 
APpp.Norx H 
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AA HPF. R \~A I. I \'0 1.1 FV 
FQll ! MF. NT : A so l i d s moo th wa ll wi th o ne -inc: h wid e l i n e 
mR rk ed o n it whi c: h i s f ive f e et long and i s 11 fee t a ho ve 
a nd pa rRll e l t o th e floo r a nd v e rti c:al lines e xte nding 
upward from ea c h e nd o f t he line that a re three or f o ur f ee t 
long, volleyba ll, s top watc h , scori ng sheet. 
DF. SCRTPTTON: Th e playe r wi th the volleyball In hand s t a nd s 
facing the wall. On sig nal " go " the ball i s tossed against 
the wall into the a rea hounded hy the lines. On the rebound 
t h e hal] is then vo l leyed into th e marked area and is 
continued to he volleye d co nsecutively for o ne minute . 
RUl.ES: J. The bal l is held i n the h a nds prior to the t oss 
at s t art of test . ? . The tossed ball a nd each volley must 
s tr i ke the wall above the fi ve- foo t li n e a nd between the two 
verti .aJ lines. 3 . On a miss o r a ca t c h the tes t c o ntinues 
by the player again toss ing the ball agai nst the wall a nd 
volleying on the rehound . 4. t h e player cont inues to toss 
and / or volley until the expira t ion of o n e minute . 
SCORT NG: Sco r e is the total number of legal volleys 
executed with i n one mi nute. Tosses do not c ount in th e 
score . 
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